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~The relationship between humans and nature hidden in mythology~

JPS Gallery is pleased to present Mythology, a solo exhibition of the emerging Japanese artist 
Reina, on view at the gallery’s location in Tokyo. This show marks her inaugural exhibition with 
the gallery, presenting a new series of paintings exploring her love for mythology, folktales and 
natural phenomena.
 
Reina's works depict compelling tales that transcend cultural boundaries. They are the antecedent 
to much of the visual language that her current practice is focused on. In this new body of work 
she addresses the challenges humanity is facing by combining them with her reinterpretation of 
well-known mythological stories and folktales. Featuring works with meticulous brushstrokes and 
delicate flow of ink washes that reflect humanity and nature's interconnectedness; inspired by 
how natural phenomena and objects are often personified in mythologies and folktales, Reina 
creates new narratives by depicting scenes of human-like characters interacting with these 

Watch over 2, 2022, mixed media on canvas, 38 by 45.5 cm.
 Courtesy of the artist and JPS Gallery. 



natural elements. By using motifs derived from mythologies, folktales and the modern world, 
Reina hopes to rebuild the relationship between humankind and nature and to remind the 
audience of the inexhaustible richness of nature. By examining these ancient stories Reina hopes 
to uncover the philosophy of life that humanity once possessed. 

In ancient times, mythology played a fundamental role in the development of society, culture and 
civilisations as it shaped morals and worldview. Myths once acted as foundational stories that 
helped explain humans' role in the universe and their relationship with nature in the absence of 
modern knowledge. Reina believes that post-modernism and scientific rationalism have hugely 
affected the changes in morals and philosophy of life. Humans lost their reverence for nature. 
Their arrogant and violent actions bring tumultuous weather conditions, alienated relationships 
and even affect the meaning of happiness which has been associated with the money game. Like 
a good omen, Reina’s work creates an abstract narrative that references social, ethical and 
political issues and brings forth a sense of familiarity with nature while encouraging a fusion of 
philosophies drawn from mythology into the modern-day life.
 
Through the mergence of the depictions from mythologies and folktales with symbols of the 
contemporary world, Reina’s works articulate the philosophy of life we once possess.

About Reina
With an interest in mythology and folklore, Reina draws inspiration from the tales and fables 
from around the world. She reflects on the modern attitude towards nature and transfer the 
morals of the stories onto her canvases.

Reina believes that one could have a deeper connection with nature through studying mythology 
and folklore. Through her work, she hopes to re-establish the bond between people and nature 
as well as remind us to respect the environment. In her Dreamtime and Brand New Day series, 
she retells Aboriginal and Siberian folk stories to criticise the modern-day violent attitude 
towards nature while emphasising the interconnected relationship between humans and the 
environment.

Born in Toyama, Japan, Reina attended the University of Toyama from 2011 to 2013, earning a 
degree in Plastic Arts and a graduate degree in Art and Design. Her works have been exhibited 
in numerous museums and institutions across Japan, including Hamasaki Museum of 
Contemporary Art, Osaka; Furusato Museum of Art, Toyama; Tsukuba Museum of Art, Tokyo; Art 
Complex Centre, Tokyo and O Museum, Tokyo, to name a few.

About JPS Gallery
Established in Hong Kong (2014) and in Tokyo (2018), JPS Gallery is an independent 
contemporary art gallery presenting works of emerging and established artists from around the 
world.



The gallery was founded with a passionate spirit that dedicates to the new digital age and the 
exploration of fine art and pop culture. We aim to create an innovative environment for a new 
generation of artists and collectors, fostering a creative space for all. We focus on fun and playful 
works of the era that span across different medium and disciplines, showcasing a discerning 
selection of works that embody the aesthetics of today.

We are committed to supporting the culture and art scene both in Hong Kong and Japan, 
creating a vibrant local art community. The gallery regularly presents works of emerging artists in 
our gallery spaces in Hong Kong and Tokyo as well as international art fairs, giving them a 
platform to gain global exposure and supporting young artists to launch their careers. JPS has 
also been an active contributor to society and the local art scene by sponsoring various charity 
events and auctions.

Location 
1-9-6 Jingumae, Shibuya, Tokyo 150-0001, Japan 

Media Enquiry
For media enquires and press preview, please contact

Nagai Yuri | yuri@jpsgallery.com

Social Media Hashtags
@etoreina @jpsgallery 

#reina #jpsgallery
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即時發佈

江藤玲奈（Reina）
「Mythology」
2022年2⽉26 ⽇ — 3⽉11⽇ 

JPS畫廊欣然於⽇本的藝術空間呈獻⽇本新晉藝術家Reina的個⼈展覽「Mythology」。是次畫

展是她與畫廊的⾸次個展，展示⼀系列探索神話、⺠間故事和⼤⾃然現象的新作品。 

Reina以神話和⺠間故事為靈感，繪畫出⼀個⼜⼀個超越⽂化界限的故事。在這系列新作品

中，她將著名的故事重新演釋，並把現今⼈類共同⾯臨的挑戰融⼊當中。其作品以細緻的

筆觸和細膩的著⾊，反映⼈與⾃然的相互聯繫。參考神話和⺠間故事對⾃然現象和⽣物的

擬⼈化表達⽅式，Reina在畫布上重新展示這種⼈性化⾓⾊與⾃然元素交流的場景。利⽤她

獨特的視覺語⾔，融合神話、⺠間故事和現代世界元素，表達她對重建⼈類與⾃然之關係

的願景，並提醒觀眾，⼤⾃然的偉⼤不⽌其豐富的資源，希望⼤家⽤⼼體會和感受。通過

研究這些古老故事，Reina希望重新揭開⼈類曾經擁有的⽣活哲學。 

《Watch over 2》，2022年作，混合媒體於畫布，38 x 45.5 釐⽶。 

圖⽚由藝術家和 JPS畫廊提供。 



在古代，神話塑造了⼈類的道德觀和世界觀，在社會、⽂化和⽂明的發展中具有重要作

⽤。神話曾經是幫助解釋⼈在宇宙中扮演的⾓⾊，在缺乏現代知識的情況下，尋找⾃⾝與

⾃然的關係。Reina認為，後現代主義和科學理性主義顛倒了我們曾經擁有的道德觀和⼈⽣

哲學，我們失去了對⾃然的敬畏，我們傲慢的態度和暴⼒的⾏為帶來了動蕩的天氣狀況、

疏離的⼈際關係，甚⾄在追逐名利的⾦錢遊戲中把幸福的定義都改變了。 

Reina的作品就像預⾔⼀樣，以抽象的⽅式敘述社會、倫理和政治問題，將神話哲學融合到

現代⽣活中，希望觀眾重新感受最親切⽽熟悉的⼤⾃然。透過把神話和⺠間故事與當代事

物融合在⼀起，Reina的作品讓我們尋回曾經擁有卻差點被遺忘的⼈⽣哲理。

關於Reina

Reina熱衷於神話和⺠間傳說，透過世界各地的故事和⼩說汲取靈感。她會反思現代⼈對⾃

然的態度，並將故事的寓意轉移到她的畫布上。

Reina認為，通過研究神話和⺠間傳說，⼈們可以與⾃然建立更深層次的聯繫。她希望通過

作品，重新建立⼈與⾃然之間的紐帶，並提醒我們尊重⼤⾃然。在她的「Dreamtime」和 

「Brand New Day」系列中，重述了原住⺠和⻄伯利亞的⺠間故事，批判了現代⼈對⼤⾃

然的暴⼒⾏為，同時強調⼈類與⼤⾃然之間的相互聯繫。

Reina出⽣於⽇本富⼭，2011年⾄2013年間在富⼭⼤學就讀，獲得塑膠藝術學位和藝術與設

計研究⽣學位。她的作品曾在⽇本多間博物館和機構展出，包括⼤阪濱崎現代美術館、富

⼭故鄉美術館、東京筑波美術館、東京藝術綜合中⼼和 東京O博物館……。

關於JPS畫廊

JPS畫廊始創於⼆零⼀四年，先後在香港和⽇本成立畫廊空間，是⼀所主打當代藝術的畫

廊，代理來⾃世界各地的新晉及知名藝術家。

畫廊旗下的藝術家⼤玩流⾏⽂化，從現代⽣活⽂化符號取材，以不同媒介創作出獨特的當

代藝術品，趣緻玩味，呈現當代美學。本畫廊不但為新⼀代藝術家提供⾃由的創作空間，

亦為收藏家提供別樹⼀幟的藝術品，更為香港藝術品市場帶來緊貼時代潮流的作品。更為

香港藝術品市場帶來緊貼時代潮流的作品。



我們⽮志於推動香港及⽇本的⽂化與藝術界發展，為本地建立充滿活⼒的藝術社區。我們

會定期為藝術家於香港和東京兩地的畫廊設置展覽，亦會安排他們的作品於國際藝術節展

出，讓新晉藝術家得以於國際舞台嶄露頭⾓，同時維持知名藝術家在全球藝術市場的熱

度。除了貢獻本地藝術界，畫廊亦熱⼼公益，積極參與和贊助各項慈善和義賣活動以回饋

社會。

地點

〒150-0001 東京都渋⾕区神宮前1-9-6

媒體查詢及導覽,請聯絡

Nagai Yuri | yuri@jpsgallery.com

社交媒體標籤

@etoreina @jpsgallery 

#reina #jpsgallery 
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